
 
 

KUPKAKE FLAVORS 
This is a list of our more popular and frequently made flavors.  All of our flavors can be made into any size 

kake as well.   
 

ALMOND JOY 
Chocolate kake filled with kokonut kream icing, topped with Almond Joy icing, chocolate ganache’, almonds 

and kokonut flakes 
 

ALMOND RASPBERRY 
Vanilla kake topped with raspberry almond butterkream icing 

 
ANDES MINT 

Chocolate kake topped with mint butter kream icing with an Andes Mint candy 
 

BANANA PUDDING 
Vanilla kake filled with banana kream, garnished with whipped topping and a vanilla wafer kookie 

 
BLUEBERRY CHEESEKAKE 

Vanilla kake filled with blueberry filling, topped with kream cheese icing, blueberry 
 

BUTTER PECAN 
Vanilla kake topped with butter pecan butter kream icing, drizzled with karamel and chopped pecans 

 
CHERRY CHEESEKAKE 

Vanilla kake topped with kream cheese icing and drizzled with whole cherries and kake crumbs 
 

CHOCOLATE BIRTHDAY KAKE 
Chocolate kake topped with chocolate butter kream icing and multi-colored sprinkles 

 
CHOCOLATE CHEESEKAKE 

Chocolate kake topped with a kream cheese icing, drizzled with chocolate ganache' 
 

CHOCOLATE CHIP KOOKIE DOUGH 
Vanilla kake topped with kookie dough infused butter kream icing with a chocolate chip kookie on top 

 
 



CLASSIC BIRTHDAY 
Vanilla kake topped with chocolate butter kream icing and sprinkles 

 
DIRTY CHEESEKAKE 

Chocolate kake topped with an Oreo kream cheese icing and drizzled with chocolate ganache' 
 

ÉCLAIR 
Vanilla kake filled with Bavarian kream and topped with chocolate butter kream icing 

 
EXTREME TRIPLE CHOCOLATE 

Chocolate kake filled with chocolate ganache’, topped with chocolate butter kream icing and chocolate morsels 
 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
Chocolate kake filled with hot fudge, covered with chocolate butter kream, karamel, chocolate ganache’ and 

chopped pecans with a cherry on top 
 

IT’S JUST DIRT 
Vanilla or chocolate kake topped with chocolate icing smothered in Oreo krumbs, topped with chocolate rocks 

and a gummy worm 
 

KARAMEL APPLE 
Vanilla kake filled with karamel apples and topped with vanilla butter kream icing and more karamel 

 
KEY LIME CHEESEKAKE 

Vanilla kake filled and topped with key lime cheesekake, garnished with graham kracker krust 
 

KOKONUT KREAM 
Vanilla kake filled and topped with kokonut kream and toasted kokonut 

 
LEMON DROP 

Vanilla kake with lemon filling, topped with homemade whipped kream, with sweetened graham kracker 
krumbs and a drop of lemon on top 

 
ORANGE DREAMSICLE 

Orange kake with orange/vanilla swirl butter kream icing, topped with a orange candy wedge 
 

PEANUT BUTTER KUP 
Chocolate kake filled with peanut butter, topped with chocolate butter kream icing, mini peanut-butter cup and 

drizzled with more peanut butter 
 

PIECES OF HEAVEN 
Chocolate kake filled with Reese's Pieces, topped with whipped peanut butter icing and topped with more 

Reese's Pieces 
 

PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN 
Vanilla kake filled with pineapple filling topped with a fresh pineapple ring and maraschino cherry 

 
 



RASPBERRY SWIRL 
Vanilla kake filled with raspberry filling, topped with a swirl of raspberry-vanilla butterkream icing 

 
RASPBERRY WHITE CHOCOLATE 

Vanilla kake with raspberry filling, topped with a lightly flavored raspberry butter kream, topped with white 
chocolate drizzle 

 
SIMPLY VELVET 

Red velvet kake topped with a swirl of kream cheese icing 
 

S’MORE “THE HAPPY KAMPER” 
Chocolate kake filled with marshmallow kream, topped with chocolate butter kream icing, marshmallows, 

Hershey chocolate, a graham kracker and graham kracker krumbs 
 

STRAWBERRY CHEESEKAKE 
Vanilla kake filled with strawberry filling, topped with kream cheese icing, drizzled with strawberry 

 
STRAWBERRY SHORTKAKE 

Vanilla kake filled with puréed fresh strawberries and kream, topped with a heaping mound of homemade 
whipped kream and a strawberry 

 
TURTLE DELIGHT 

Chocolate kake filled with karamel, then topped with chocolate butter kream icing, pecans and more karamel 
drizzled on top 

 
VANILLA BIRTHDAY KAKE 

Vanilla kake topped with butter kream icing and multi-colored sprinkles 
 

WEDDING KAKE 
Vanilla kake topped with an almond flavored butter kream icing and sugar beads 


